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T itle ; Findings obtained by B olter m onitoring during real flight 
The authors carried out continuous ECO (H olier) m onitor­
ing during real flights. 41 fighter pilots were monitored. The 
aim was twofold : on the one hand, to study the effects of the 
load imposed by flight on cardiovascular responses in complex 
phases of flight and in the presence of great overloads ? on the 
other hand, to adapt the method for determ ining fitness for 
ilight in dubious cases. It was found that objective data can be 
obtained by the method about the dynamic changes in heart func­
tion in the different phases of flight as well as about the develop­
ment of the state of fatigue. At the same tim e, inflight H olter 
monitoring offers great help to a more objective determ ination of 
iliness for flight.
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